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Abstract. We view theInternetassupportinga peer-to-peerinformationsystem
whosecomponentsprovide servicesto oneanother. The servicescould involve
servingstaticpages,processingqueries,or carryingout transactions.We model
serviceprovidersandconsumersasautonomousagents.Centralizedindexesof
the web arereplacedby individual indexeskept by the agents.The agentscan
cooperatewith oneanother. An agentmayprovide a serviceto anotheragentor
giveareferralthatleadsit in theright direction.Importantly, theagentscanjudge
thequality of a serviceobtainedandadaptively selecttheir neighborsin orderto
improve their localperformance.
Our approachenablesus to addresstwo importantchallenges.One,in contrast
with traditionalsystems,findingtrustworthypartiesis nontrivial in opensystems.
Throughreferrals,agentscanhelponeanotherfind trustworthy parties.Two, re-
cent work hasstudiedthe structureof the web as it happensto have emerged
mostly throughlinks on human-generated,staticpages.Whereasexisting work
takesanafter-the-factlook atwebstructure,we canstudytheemergingstructure
of anadaptive P2Psystemasit relatesto thepoliciesof themembers.

1 Intr oduction

Peer-to-peer(P2P)systemscan provide a naturalbasisfor large-scale,decentralized
informationsystemsarchitectures.Thetwo functionsof informationsystems,querying
andmodifying information,arebroadenedin their scopeswhenwemoveto openenvi-
ronments.For querying,insteadof looking for corrector relevant results,we look for
authoritative(moregenerally, trustworthy) resourceswho canprovidecorrectandrele-
vant results,eventhougha uniquecorrectresultmaynot bedefined.For transactions,
insteadof preciseor relaxed consistency, we look for trustworthy resourceswho can
deliver consistentperformancewith respectto suitable(e.g.,economicor contractual)
criteria.In bothcases,thereis anincreasedemphasison locatingtrustworthyresources,
who arewilling andableto providetheservicesneeded.�
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Traditionalmechanismsfor locatingservicesarebasedon searchenginesandreg-
istries.However, many nicheproviderswill be invisible to traditionalsearchengines,
therebyyielding low recall.Becauseuserneedsarepersonalized,identifying theright
servicesfrom a registry is nontrivial, therebyyielding low precision.Lastly, a registry
or certificateauthoritycannotdeterminetrustworthiness,especiallyfor specifictasks.

By contrast,aP2Papproachis natural.Somepeerswouldbeserviceproviders,pos-
sibly cateringto anicheclientele.Otherpeerswouldlearnaboutandusetheabovepeers
andhelp othersfind them.Whenpeersmutually help eachother, they canpotentially
develop into communitiesof interestand practicewherethe reputationsof different
providerscanbemadeandbroken.Somepeersmaytakeonspecializedfunctionssimi-
lar to serviceregistries,but otherswill still haveto establishthatthesespecializedpeers
make trustworthyservicerecommendations.

Referralsareessentialfor locatingservicesin decentralizedsystems.Referralshave
beenusedin specificapplications(seeSection4). However, we proposethat referrals
form thekey organizingprinciplefor large-scalesystems.Links overwhich partiesre-
questor givereferralsandthereferralsthey giveinduceanaturalstructureonasystem,
leadingto two importantconsequences.One,major applicationclassescanbe mod-
eledvia differentstructures.Two, thestructureevolvesin interestingwaysbasedonthe
policiesfollowedby thedifferentpartiesduringthereferralprocess.

Organization. Section2 introducesour modelof adaptive agent-basedP2Psystems.
Section3 describesour experimentalsetup,key hypotheses,andresults.Section4 dis-
cussestherelevantliteratureandmotivatesdirectionsfor furtherwork.

2 TechnicalFramework

We now introduceour basicmodel.We model a systemasconsistingof principals,
whoprovideandconsumeservices. Theprincipalscouldbepeopleor businesses.They
offer varyinglevelsof trustworthinessandarepotentiallyinterestedin knowing if other
principalsare trustworthy. Our notion of servicesis broad,but we discusstwo main
kindsof servicesbelow. Thesecorrespondto knowledgemanagementande-commerce,
respectively.

The principalscantrack eachother’s trustworthinessandcangive andreceive re-
ferrals to services.Referralsarecommonin distributedsystems,e.g., in the domain
namesystem(DNS),but areusuallygivenandfollowedin a rigid manner. By contrast,
our referralsareflexible—reminiscentof referralsin humandealings.Importantly, by
giving andtakingreferrals,principalscanhelponeanotherfind trustworthypartieswith
whomto interact.Noticethat trustappliesbothto theultimateserviceprovider andto
theprincipalswho contributeto referralsto thatprovider.

Theprincipalsareautonomous.Thatis,wedonotrequirethataprincipalrespondto
anotherprincipalby providing a serviceor a referral.Whenthey do respond,thereare
no guaranteesaboutthequality of theserviceor thesuitability of a referral.However,
constraintson autonomy, e.g.,dueto dependenciesandobligationsfor reciprocity, are
easilyincorporated.Likewise,we do not assumethatany principalshouldnecessarily
betrustedby others:a principalunilaterallydecideshow to rateanotherprincipal.



The above propertiesof principalsmatchthemideally with the notion of agents:
persistentcomputationsthat canperceive, reason,act, andcommunicate.Agentscan
representdifferentprincipalsandmediatein their interactions.That is, principalsare
seenin the computationalenvironmentonly throughtheir agents.The agentscanbe
thoughtof carryingout the book-keepingnecessaryfor a principal to track its ratings
of other principals.Moreover, the agentscan interactwith oneanotherto help their
principalfind trustworthypeers.

In abstractterms,the principalsandagentsact in accordancewith the following
protocol.Either when a principal desiresa serviceor when its agentanticipatesthe
needfor a service,theagentbeginsto look for a trustworthy provider for thespecified
service.The agentqueriessomeother agentsfrom amongits neighbors. A queried
agentmay offer its principal to performthe specifiedserviceor, basedon its referral
policy, maygive referralsto agentsof otherprincipals.Thequeryingagentmayaccept
a serviceoffer, if any, andmaypursuereferrals,if any.

Eachagentmaintainsmodelsof its acquaintances,which describetheir expertise
(i.e., quality of the servicesthey provide), andsociability (i.e., quality of the referrals
they provide). Both of theseelementsare adaptedbasedon serviceratingsfrom its
principal.Usingthesemodels,anagentappliesits neighborselectionpolicy to decide
on which of its acquaintancesto keepasneighbors.Key factorsincludethequality of
the servicereceived from a given provider, andthe resultingvaluethat canbe placed
on a seriesof referralsthat led to thatprovider. In otherwords,thereferringagentsare
ratedaswell. An agent’sown requestsgoto someof its neighbors.Likewise,anagent’s
referralsin responseto requestsby othersarealsogivento someof its neighbors,if any
match.This, in a nutshell,is our basicsocialmechanismfor locatingservices.

The above framework accommodatesthe following importantpropertiesof open
informationsystems.One,thepeerscanbeheterogeneous. Thepeerscanoffer services
or follow policiesdistinctfrom all others.Two, eachpeeroperatesautonomouslybased
on its local policies.Three,the peerscanadapt. Eachpeercanarbitrarily modify its
offeringsandtheir quality, its policies,andits neighbors.

Together, theneighborhoodrelationsamongtheagentsinducethe structureof the
givensociety. In general,asdescribedabove, the structureis adaptedthroughthe de-
cisionsof thedifferentagents.Althoughthedecisionsareautonomous,they areinflu-
encedby variouspolicies.

2.1 Applicable Domains

The above framework enablesus to representdifferentapplicationdomainsnaturally.
In a typical commercesetting,theserviceprovidersaredistinct from the servicecon-
sumers.Theserviceconsumerslack theexpertisein theservicesthatthey consumeand
their expertisedoesn’t get any betterover time. However, the consumersareable to
judgethequality of theservicesprovidedby others.For instance,you might bea con-
sumerfor autorepairservicesandneverlearnenoughto providesuchaserviceyourself,
yetyouwouldbecompetentto judgeif anautomechanicdid hisjob well. Similarly, the
consumerscangeneratedifficult querieswithout having highexpertise.For example,a
consumercanrequesta complicatedauto-repairservicewithout having knowledgeof
thedomain.



Thecommercesettingcontrastswith theknowledgemanagementsettingwherethe
idea for “consuming”knowledgeservicesmight be to acquireexpertisein the given
domain.Yet theconsumermight lacktheability to evaluatetheknowledgeprovidedby
someonewho hasgreaterexpertise.However, agentswould improve their knowledge
by askingquestions;thustheir expertisewould increaseover time.Following thesame
intuition, thequestionsanagentgenerateswould alsodependon its expertiseto ensure
thattheagentdoesn’t aska questionwhoseanswerit alreadyknows.
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Fig.1. A schematicconfigurationfor e-commerce

Figure1 is anexampleconfigurationof serviceconsumersandprovidersthatcor-
respondsto a commercesetting.Thenodeslabeled! denoteconsumersandthenodes
labeled" denoteserviceproviders.Consumersareconnectedto eachotheraswell as
to theserviceproviders.Theselinks areessentiallypathsthat leadto serviceproviders
with differentexpertise.In this model,theserviceprovidersaredeadends:they don’t
haveoutgoingedgesbecausethey don’t initiatequeriesor give referrals.Thustheirso-
ciability stayslow. Their trueandmodeledexpertisemayof coursebehigh.Section3.3
considerssomeothercharacterizationsof structurethatinfluenceandareinfluencedby
differentelementsof our approach.

2.2 Evaluation Metrics

Therelevantglobalpropertiesof thesystemthatwe studyhereareformally character-
izedby somemetrics,usuallyinvolving vectoroperations.

Qualifications. Two variantsof a provider’sexpertisefor a desiredserviceareintro-
duced.To capturethesimilarity betweenanagentandaquery, weseekaformulathatis
commutative,i.e.,avector # is assimilar to $ asis $ to # . A commonsimilarity measure
is thecosineof theanglebetweentwo vectors,but measuringthesimilarity of two vec-
torsusingthecosineof theanglebetweenthemdoesnotcapturetheeffectof thelength



of thevectors.Sincethe two vectorswill alwaysbe in thefirst quadrant,we choosea
formulathatdoesnotconsidertheanglebetweenthetwo vectorsexplicitly. Thefollow-
ing formulacapturestheEuclideandistancebetweentwo vectorsandnormalizesit to
geta resultbetween% and & . It alsoappliesin measuringthesimilarity of themembers
in a groupbasedon their interestsandexpertise.( ' is thenumberof dimensions( and)

have.)
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The capability of an agentfor a querymeasureshow similar andhow strongthe
expertiseof theagentis for a givenquery[11]. Capabilityresemblescosinesimilarity
but alsotakesinto accountthe magnitudeof the expertisevector. What this meansis
thatexpertisevectorswith greatermagnitudeturn out to bemorecapablefor thequery
vector. In (2), Q refersto a queryvectorandE refersto anexpertisevector.

ACBED ,GF =HJILK3MON H . HQPR ' F =HJISK>N HQT (2)

Quality. The quality of a systemmeasureshow easilyagentsfind usefulproviders.
Quality is the basisuponwhich differentpoliciesareevaluated.We definequality as
obtainedby anagentandthenaverageit overall agents.

Thedirectquality viewedby anagentreflects,via (2), theusefulnessof theneigh-
borsof theagent,given its interestandtheir expertise.That is, we estimatethe likeli-
hoodof the neighborsthemselvesgiving goodanswersto the questionsandignoring
theotheragents.

Next, wetakeinto accountanagent’sneighborsandotheragents.Here,wemeasure
how well the agent’s interestmatchesthe expertiseof all otheragentsin the system,
scaleddown with the numberof agentsit hasto passto get to the agent.That is, the
fartheraway the goodagentsfrom the agent,the lesstheir contribution to the quality
seenby theagent.Thecontributionof $ to # ’s quality is givenby:

(VU BWDYXZ�[]\_^ M #a`b$ P (3)

wherethe shortestpath length is usedin the denominator. This metric is optimistic,
sincea providermaynot respondandpeersmaynot producehelpful referrals.

' th Best. For asmallpopulation,it is reasonableto assumethateachagentcanpoten-
tially reachall otheragentsto which it is connected.But in largepopulations,anagent
will beableto reachonly a small fractionof thepopulation.For this reason,insteadof
averagingoverall agents,wetakethe ' th bestmeasure.Thatis, wemeasurethequality
obtainedby apeerby its ' th bestconnectionin thenetwork. Thechoicefor ' is tricky.
If ' is toobig,eachpeer’squality is equallybad.Ontheotherhand,if ' is toosmall,the
quality will reflecttheneighborsquality asin thedirectquality metric.For theresults
reportedbelow, we take ' to betwice thenumberof neighborsof anagent.

2.3 Evaluation Methodology

We have implementeda distributedplatformusingwhich adaptiveP2Psystemscanbe
built. However, sincelarge-scalesystemsof servicesdon’t yet exist, we investigatethe



propertiesof interestovera simulation,which givesusthenecessarycontrolsto adjust
variouspoliciesandparameters.The simulationinvolves ' agents,a large fraction of
whom areserviceconsumerslooking for providers.Consumershave high interest in
gettingdifferenttypesof services,but they have low expertise,sincethey don’t offer
servicesthemselves.Providers have high expertisebut low sociability. The interests
andexpertiseof theagentsarerepresentedastermvectorsfrom thevectorspacemodel
(VSM) [10], eachtermcorrespondingto adifferentdomain.

Eachagentis initialized with thesamemodelfor eachneighbor;this modelbeing
riggedto encouragetheagentsto bothqueryandgeneratereferralsto their neighbors.
Sincewe do not have actualprincipals(i.e.,humans)in theevaluation,thequeriesand
the answersaregeneratedby the system.More precisely, an agentgeneratesa query
by slightly perturbingits interestvector, which denotesthat the agentasksa question
similar to its interests.An agentanswersa questionif its expertisematchesa question.
If theexpertisematchesthequestion,thentheansweris theperturbedexpertisevector
of the agent.When an agentgetsan answerto its question,it evaluatesit by again
comparingtheanswerto thequestion.Whenanagentdoesnotansweraquestion,it uses
its referral policy to choosesomeof its neighborsto refer. After an agentreceivesan
answer, it evaluatestheanswerby computinghow muchtheanswermatchesthequery.
Thus,implicitly, theagentswith highexpertiseendupgiving thecorrectanswers.After
theanswersareevaluated,theagentusesits learningpolicy to updatethemodelsof its
neighbors.In the default learningpolicy, whena goodanswercomesin, the modeled
expertiseof the answeringagentand the sociability of the agentsthat helpedlocate
theanswerer(throughreferrals)areincreased.Similarly, whena badanswercomesin,
thesevaluesaredecreased.At certainintervalsduringthesimulation,eachagenthasa
chanceto choosenew neighborsfrom amongits acquaintancesbasedon its neighbor
selectionpolicy. Usually thenumberof neighborsis limited, so if anagentaddssome
neighborsit might have to dropsomeneighborsaswell. Section3 studiesthe referral
policiesandtheneighborselectionpoliciesin moredetail.

3 Locating Service Providers

Theneighborhoodrelationsamongtheagentsdefinethestructureof thesociety. More
precisely, a directedgraph c Med ` D P is constructed,in which eachnode fhg d in the
graphrepresentsanagentandeachedgeMOi `jf P g D betweentwo nodesi and f denotes
that f is a neighborof i . Sincethewholesocietycanbeviewedasa graph,thesearch
for a serviceprovider is essentiallya searchstarting from a consumernode,which
may terminateat a provider node.In this respect,the searchmight look trivial and
couldbeperformedwith any standardsearchalgorithm.However, therearetwo major
challenges.One,eachagentin thesystemhasa partialview of thegraph.For example,
in Figure1, ! T knows that !lk and " T areits neighbors,but may not know that ">m is
!lk ’s neighbor. Two, eachagentin thegraphis autonomousandcanwell havedifferent
policies to take careof differentoperationslike answeringa questionor referring a
neighbor. Thus,gettingat a nodecloserto a targetproviderdoesnot guaranteethatthe
searchis progressing.For example,! T mayask ! k but if ! k is not responsive,thenthe
searchpathbecomesadead-end.



With only incompleteinformation and possiblenon-cooperative peers,what is a
goodstrategy to follow in orderto find thedesiredserviceproviders?Weapproachthis
questionfrom several angles.In Sections3.1 and3.2,we studyreferralandneighbor
selectionpoliciesthatcanbeusedin differentpopulations.Weevaluatetheperformance
of thesepoliciesandsuggestwhenthey canbeused.In Section3.3,westudyparticular
topologiesof networksandshow why sometopologiesareundesirable.

3.1 Referral Policies

A referralpolicy specifiesto whomto refer. We considersomeimportantreferralpoli-
cies.Wetunethesimulationsothatanagentanswersaqueryonly whenit is sureof the
answer. This ensuresthatonly theprovidersanswerany questions,andtheconsumers
generatereferralsto find theproviders.

1. Refer all matchingneighbors. The referring agentcalculateshow capableeach
neighborwill be in answeringthe given query(basedon the neighbor’s modeled
expertise).Only neighborsscoringabovea givencapabilitythresholdarereferred.

2. Referall neighbors. Agentsreferall of theirneighbors.This is aspecialcaseof the
matchingpolicy with thecapabilitythresholdsetto zero.ThisresemblesGnutella’s
searchprocesswhereeachserventforwardsan incomingqueryto all of its neigh-
borsif it doesn’t alreadyhave therequestedfile [4].

3. Referthebestneighbor:Referthebestmatchingneighbor.ThisissimilartoFreenet’s
routing of requestmessages,whereeachFreenetclient forwardsthe requestto a
peerthatit thinksis likeliestto have therequestedinformation[6].
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We test the performanceof differentpoliciesby varying the capability threshold.
Figure2 plotsthis thresholdversustheratioof numberof goodanswersreceivedto the
numberof peerscontactedfor differentpolicies.We plot differentpopulationson this
graphvaryingthepercentageof expertsin thepopulation.Therearethreepopulations,
eachwith 400agentsbut with 10%,20%,and25%expertsin them.Eachagentgener-
ateseightqueriesduringa simulationrun, resultingin 3200queriesall together. Each
agentis neighborswith two percentof thepopulation,whichin thiscaseis eightagents.
Eachagentsendsits queryto its neighbors.Theneighborsthenapply the selectedre-
ferral policy. Thus,basedon thereferralpolicy, eachqueryresultsin differentnumber
of agentsbeingcontacted.We limit thelengthof thereferralchainsto five—similarto
Gnutella’stime-to-livevalue.In Figure2, thelinesmarkedMatchingAll show Referall
matchingpolicy for varying thresholdson the o axis.The linesmarkedBestNeighbor
plot theBestNeighborpolicy, which is independentof thethreshold.

Result 1 Among thesereferral policies Refer all matchingfinds providers with the
highestratio, wherethe bestthresholdincreaseswith the percentageof expertsin the
society.

3.2 Neighbor SelectionPolicies

At certainintervalsduringthesimulation,eachagenthasachanceto choosenew neigh-
borsfrom amongits acquaintances.Usuallythenumberof neighborsis limited soif an
agentaddssomeneighborsit might have to drop someneighborsas well. A neigh-
bor selectionpolicy governshow neighborsareaddedanddropped.Suchpoliciescan
stronglyinfluencethestructureof theresultinggraph.

Whatwouldhappenif eachagentchosethebestserviceprovidersasneighbors?Or
is it betterto chooseagentswith highersociabilityratherthanhigherexpertise?At one
extreme,if eachagentchoosesthebestprovidersit knowsasneighbors,thenthegraph
would acquireseveralstarseachcenteredon anagentwho is thebestprovider for the
agentswhoseneighborit is. On the otherhand,if everybodybecomesneighborswith
agentsthat have slightly moreexpertisethanthemselvesthe structurewill tendto be
a tree,similar to an organizationalhierarchy. To evaluatehow the neighborselection
policiesaffect thestructure,wecomparethreepoliciesusingwhichanagentselectsthe
best p of its acquaintancesto becomeits neighbors.

– Providers. Sortacquaintancesby how their expertisematchestheagent’s interests.
– Sociables. Sortacquaintancesin termsof sociability.
– Weightedaverage. Sortacquaintancesin termsof aweightedaverageof sociability

andhow their expertisematchestheagent’s interests.

We measurethe performanceof differentneighborselectionpolicies.Figure 3 plots
directquality metricversusthequality metric for differentneighborselectionpolicies.q

denotestheweightof thesociabilityin choosinganeighbor. When
q

is setto 0, the
Providerspolicy, andwhen

q
is setto 1, theSociablespolicy is in effect.Othervalues

of
q

measureweightedaveragesof the sociability andexpertise.In our simulation,
eachagentselectsneighborsaftereverytwo queries.Thus,eachpolicy is executedfour
timesduringthesimulationrun.Thefour pointson theplot linescorrespondto these.
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Result 2 Whenall agentsapply the sameneighborselectionpolicy, Providersyields
thehighestdirectquality.

Notice thatProvidersmight not performaswell if eachagentcanexercisea different
policy. The benefitof this policy is that by trying to get closeto the providers,each
consumermaximizestheprobability that it will beneighborswith at leastoneservice
provider.

WhileProvidersensurestheproximityof consumersandproviders,Sociablesmakes
it impossiblefor theconsumersto find theproviders.Sociabilitycorrespondsto thelike-
lihoodof referringagentswith high expertise.Sincenoneof theagentshaveexpertsas
neighbors,they cannotrefer the experts.Interestingly, this policy resultsin the mini-
mumnumberof neighborchanges.Thesociabilityof theagentsonly increasesduring
the first few questions,when therearestill a few consumerswho arestill neighbors
with providers.After that, thoseconsumerswho have providers as neighborsprefer
moresociableconsumersasneighbors.

3.3 Structur e

Recallthateachagentchoosesits neighborsbasedon local informationonly, without
knowing which neighborsotheragentsarechoosing.Eventhougheachagentis doing
the bestfor itself, the resultinggraphmaybe undesirable.Considera bipartitegraph.
A graph c is bipartiteif it consistsof two independentsets,i.e., two setsof pairwise
nonadjacentvertices.Whenthe simulationis started,we know that thereis oneinde-
pendentset, the groupof serviceproviders.Sincethesedo not have outgoingedges,
no two serviceproviderscanhave anedgebetweenthem.Thustheprovidersform an
independentset.Now, if the consumersalsoform an independentset,thenthe graph



will bebipartite.Essentially, theconsumers’forminganindependentsetmeansthatall
theneighborsof all theconsumersareserviceproviders.Noticethat if this is thecase,
thentheconsumerswill not beableexchangereferrals.If thegraphbecomesbipartite,
thesystemlosesall thepowerof referralsandall consumersbegin operatingonthesole
basisof their local knowledge.We observethatthequalityof a bipartitegraphis stable
andnon-optimal.Sincetheserviceprovidersdo not haveoutgoingedges,they will not
refer any new agents.Thus,the consumerswill not get to know new agents,andwill
notbeableto changetheirneighbors,makingthegraphstable.However, for eachagent
therewill bemany otheragentsthat it cannotreach.Configurationsthatallow reacha-
bility to theseagentswill have betterquality. Thus,thequality of thebipartitegraphis
not optimal.

Even if the graphis not bipartite,the structurecould be very closeto a bipartite
graph.Let’s say that the graphwould be bipartite if we took out a few edgesfrom
thegraph.This is still dangerous,sincethegraphmight quickly evolve into a bipartite
graph.The numberof edgesneededto be removed is a metric for determiningthe
structuralquality of thegraph.

Obviously, we needto prevent the graphfrom turning into a bipartitegraph.The
only way to do so is if the agentschoosetheir neighborsin a certainmannerso as
to ensurethat thesestructuresare not realized.Accordingly, we study the neighbor
selectionpoliciesto seeif they cancausethegraphto turn into a bipartitegraph.

Result 3 In a populationwhereeachagentexercisestheProviderspolicy, if thereare
moreprovidersthanthe numberof neighborsan agentcanhave, thenthe graphcon-
vergesto a bipartitegraph.

Convergenceto a bipartitegraphis unavoidablewheneachagentdiscoverstheservice
providersin thesociety. A partialsolutionis to try to obstructthis discovery by keep-
ing the lengthof the referralgraphshort.With a short referralgraph,eachagentcan
discoveronly a smallnumberof new agents.Thus,it is likely for a consumerto find a
coupleof serviceprovidersbut unlikely thatit will find all of them.

A weakly connectedcomponentof a graphis a maximalsubgraphthat would be
connectedwhenthe edgesare treatedasundirected[14]. Thusdifferentcomponents
have disjoint verticesandaremutuallydisconnected.Consequently, consumerscanat
bestfind serviceprovidersin their own components:We observer that if thereis more
thanoneweaklyconnectedcomponentin a graph,thenthereis at leastoneconsumer
thatwill not beableto find at leastoneserviceprovider.

Result 4 In a populationwhereeachagentexercisesthe Sociablespolicy, the graph
endsupawith anumberof weaklyconnectedcomponents.Sincetheconsumersarethe
only sociableagents,consumerslink up with otherconsumersonly. This resultsin the
providersbeingtotally isolatedfrom theconsumers.

3.4 Clustering

We definea clusteringcoefficient thatmeasureshow similar theneighborsof anagent
are.Ourcoefficient is similar in motivationto Watts’coefficient[13]. However, wealso
take into accounthow similar theagentitself is to its neighbors.Theaverageof all the



agents’clusteringcoefficientsconstitutesthe clusteringcoefficient of the graph.The
reflexive interestclusterings M # P measureshow similar the interestvectorsof anagent
# ’s neighbors(including # itself) areto eachother. The reflexive interestclusteringof
graph c is theaverageof s M # P for all nodesin c . Below, t�U denotesthesetconsisting
of node# andall its neighbors.

D U denotesall theedgesbetweenthenodesin tuU .

s M # P , Fwv UJx XjyQz1{�| (6U�*E( X} t U } M } t U } ;~& P (4)

Result 5 Reflexive interestclusteringdecreaseswith an increasein quality. An in-
creasein quality shows thatsomeconsumersaregettingcloserto thequalifiedservice
providers.This decreasesthereflexive interestclusteringsincenow all thoseclustered
consumerscanget to the serviceprovider throughreferralsandno longerneedto be
neighborswith other similar consumers.Considera group of travelerswho are not
awareof a qualifier travel agent.As soonasoneof themdiscovers it, the quality of
the network will increase.Further, it will refer this new travel agentto its neighbors
whenaskedfor, affectingtheneighborsto eventuallypoint to thetravel agent.Thiswill
decreasetheinterestclusteringof thatparticulargroupof travelers.

4 Discussion

Ourapproachtakesanadaptive,agent-basedstanceonpeer-to-peercomputing.Thisen-
ablesusto studytheemergentstructureof peer-to-peernetworksasthey areemployed
to helpparticipantsjointly discover andevaluateservices.Below, we discusssomere-
latedapproachesandthenconsiderthegreatergoalsof our work andthedirectionsin
which it mightexpand.

Dir ectory services. WHOIS++usesa centroid-basedindexing schemewhich resem-
blesaninvertedindex. EachWHOIS server maintainsa centroidfor itself. It is freeto
passits centroidto otherservers.Sincetheserversdo not modeleachother, they send
their centroidsto arbitraryservers.LightweightDirectoryAccessProtocol(LDAP) al-
lowsclientsto accessdirectoriesondifferentservers,whicharearrangedin ahierarchy.
SomeLDAP serverscangive referralsto otherservers,but asfor DNS, thereferralsin
LDAP aregivenrigidly.

Referral networks. Thesearea naturalway for peopleto go aboutseekinginforma-
tion [7]. Onereasonto believe that referralsystemswould be useful is that referrals
capturethemannerin which peoplenormallyhelpeachotherfind trustworthy author-
ities.MINDS, basedon thedocumentsusedby eachuser, wastheearliestagent-based
referralsystem[2]. Kautz et al. modelsocialnetworks staticallyasgraphsandstudy
somepropertiesof thesegraphs,e.g.,how theaccuracy of a referralto a specifiedindi-
vidual relatesto thedistanceof thereferrerfrom thatindividual [5]. Yu presentsamore
extensive literaturesurvey [15].

Servicelocation. GibbinsandHall studythetechniquesfor queryroutingin mediator-
basedresourcediscoverysystems[3]. They representthequeriesandresourcesthrough
adescriptionlogic anddeterminetherelevanceof aqueryto aresourceby subsumption



or unification.Ourapproachis closerto whatGibbinsandHall termthedisorderedme-
diatornetworks,wherethemediatorsarenot forcedinto a particularnetwork topology
but choosewho to contactasthey seefit.

Recently, severalpeer-to-peernetwork architectureshave beenproposed,e.g.,[12,
9,1]. Essentially, thesesystemsmodel the network asa distributedhashtablewhere
a deterministicprotocol mapskeys to peers.The peersin thesesystemsare not au-
tonomous:the peersdon’t choosethe keys thatareassignedto them.Eachpeerhasa
tablethataidsthesearchwhentheitembeingsearcheddoesnot resideat thispeer. This
is similar to ourneighborsconcept.However, in ourapproach,eachpeercanchangeits
neighborsasit seesfit. Currentsystemslack this adaptability. First, thepeersin theta-
blesaredefineddeterministically. Second,peerscannotchangetheir neighbors,unless
theneighborsgetoff-line.

Dir ections. Ourframework providesadditionalopportunitiesfor research.One,probe
deeperinto thecharacteristicsof theapplicationdomain,suchastheservicesbeingof-
fered,thedemandfor them,paymentmechanismsin place,andsoon.Two, explorethe
relationshipsbetweenvariouspoliciesandperformancefurther, especiallyin thecon-
text of thestructuralassumptionsof differentapplications.Three,modelricherproper-
ties underlyingtheconnectivity amongthe peers,e.g.,communicationcostandavail-
ablebandwidth.Thiswork will bringuscloserto our long-termresearchgoalof devel-
opingprinciplesthatcanbecastin practicalalgorithmsfor producingrobust,efficient,
andtrustworthyadaptivepeer-to-peerinformationsystems.
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